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, Great Organ Plays at 9, WEATHER
11, li:oo ana :ou WANAmAKER'S Store Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S Ravi

Ohlme at noon. 0 lcf Vis

'

Now That Spring Has Smiled Outdoors, These Goods Take on New Interes W
jr V ',

' n',:

Three Small Boys and a
Brindle Dog All in Their

Summer Clothes
were in sight yesterday romping and playing
tag in the warm sunshine.

In the gladness of the first warmish sun all
of us were strongly tempted to join the race
with the boys and their dog.

What a difference the sun makes, especially
when in this long Winter we have had it in
scant measure!

How much the sun has to do in bringing
on the blooming flowers, ripening the fruit, and
sweetening the berries!

This orchard of a Store is beginning to
blossom with the new Spring goods like the
Jersey fields of apple trees.

March U, 1020.

Signed frm

The Stole Is a Much-Like- d Fur
Fashion for Spring -

When they ore made of tho lighter weight furs, the fashionable
stoles are really most practical for Spring wear, for they afford just
sufficient warmth without being bulky, and they arc n smart finish to
one's suit or costume. ' .

Some of tho new furs are quite broad, some are moro medium
width, some have pockets, and some have pointed, while others have
rounded or square ends.

There is tho lustrous, deep Hudson seal (dyed muskrat), the soft
pray moleskin, tho pretty natural gray squirrel, the much-like- d Aus-

tralian opossum, and tho dark brown Kolinsky. They begin at $175 and
so on up to $350,

(Second Floor, Chestnut)

The Polp Coat's the Coat for
Spring For Young Women
At least you'd think so, judging by tho number of well-dresse- d

young women who are asking uh for them!
The polo coat is a jaunty, practical topcoat, usually bolted and

pocketed and rather severely tailored. You may have it in velour
or burella cloth, or novelty weaves, or bolivia or fine camel's hair,
and in all the fashionable brown and tan shades as well as other
Spring colors.

$43.60 to $80 and 14 to 20 year sizes.
(Second Floor, Chestnut)

The Usual Spring Question
Abojit Women's Blue Serge

Coats
It can be answered in the affirmative today, for these coats have

arrived serges and tricotinos both.
In every case the material is a fine all-wo- ol weave, and tho coats

are in black, dark blue and, in the higher-price- d styles, tan and covert
shades also.

Starting with a good-looldn- g --Jcngth scrgo coat, belted through
straps in tho back, rather conservative in style, at $57.50, prices riso not
too quickly to a very lovely coat at $250. And, within
this range of prices, there are a number suitable for mourning wear.

(Ftrit Floor, Central)

Women's Tricolette Dresses
of Unusual Style

Novelty dresses, which
means that very few of them
nrc duplicates. Also it means
that they have many delightful
features bands of rich-color-

embroidery defining
their sauarc necks; fluted
ruffles of ribbon outlining thoir
panels; one embroidered with
gold thread and another with
self - embroidery in blocks;
while still others have festoons
of beads or are gnthored in at
tho foot. Tho weaves include
besides tho usual tricolette tho
paulette, ,a drawn-threa- d tri-
colette, and a novel matelasso.

it
hagen and

Colors arc variOII rIuhIoi of vInr nnit rnsn.
navy blues, rust- -

brown, taupes, grays, Copen- - Prices nro $60 to $150.
I'lri Floor, Central)

Women's Plin Practical
Handkerchiefs, $2.75 a Dozen
. These arc the ever-usefu- l, perfectly plain hemstitched handkerc-

hiefs. No woman regards her handkerchief box complete unless thero's
at least u dozen of these insldo!

Snowy Irish linen, with narrow hem, hemstitched.
(Weat Alile)

Parisienne Corsets
th

m of t',c nowest ma rom l'snt Spring materiulB nro

A pink silk tricot very lightly boned, soft and pliable. It is
wpless, has dainty lace and ribbon trimming, und is priced at $25.

A. second is of really exquisite pink Bilk figured batiste, with
very low bust, long skirt and doublo garters, $38.

A pink elastic corset with satin in front has a long skirt and
a popular as a hip confiner, being very easy and comfortable, $18.

(Third Floor, Chettnnt)

For the Warmer Days Soon to
Come New Coats and Hats

for Children
of liuietWjCCI ?12,7B nnd $22-5-

0 tnoro if nn unusually good assortment
snfi spring coats coata of sturdy tweed in Springlike mixtures, of
attractive col 1"' f " blU BrgCS Und 8I)r,n. fabrics in

clrl.HluJluy th cata nro simply made, in styles best suited to llttlo
ni w.n .

boys f two to six years, but thero are coats suitable for play
ttooughout t Dcer wear in tho collection. Somo have linings

108t nftar, ,A-- tutt" uuiurwu ptyfco mu
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Paris Never
Sent Us More

Handsome
Spangled

Tunics rind
Robes

than the ones which came over on
tho Lafayctto a few days ago.
They arc porfectly stunning cre-
ations, and there is just ono of
each. They wero personally se-

lected in Parte just few weeks
ago, and show the newest French
fashions.

The tunics and blouses and
robes nro usually of fine black
net, in such designs as will givo
tho newest fashionable silhouette,
and thickly studded with span-
gles, jet beads or bugles. Some
are all black, somo arc in black
and sapphire, some in black and
sphinx, somo in black and crystal.
They range in price from $30 to
$175.

Suito now arc wide net panels,
may bo used as scarfs, as

draperies, or to fprm tunics.
These too are on fine dark net, and
have designs worked out in
bugles, spangles, beads and em-
broidery in black or colors. They
aro $50 to $76.

They aro among the handsom-
est importations we have over had
and it will give us pleasure to
show them to you.

(Main Floor, Central)

DAINTY "Dinner"

Women Call Thenf
Because they are just large

enough to hold a handkerchief,
little powder box and some
change.

Thoy aro mndo of metal beads
in tho most delightful of bright
colors, and when we say they were
made by hand, in France, you will
know thoy are artistic.

Prices $18 and $20.
(Main Floor, Cbettnut)

A1TTRACTIVE
New Combs and
Pins for the
Coiffure

Some of tho new, combs aro en-
chanting with their gleaming set-
tings of rlihiestonea or imitation
sapphires' or emeralds. They arc
all in new designs' and thero arc
many unusual and attractive
shapes. Thero aro bowknots, too,
and carved combs that nrc ex-
tremely effective in the hair. $G.50
to $34.

Now barrettes, in small and
larger sizes, are $1.50 to $8.50.

Fancy hair pins in many styles
arc $1 to $11.

(Jewelry Store, Chestnut ami
Thirteenth)

WOMEN'S Spring

Pumps of patent leather, dull
black and tan Russia leather.
They all havo low French heels,
und the first two are $12.50 pair,
while tho tan pumps arc $13.

All in tho Exclusive Little Hoot
Shop.

(First Floor, Market)

TX7HITE
TV ligees
Not so much negligees, really,

as they aro breukfast coats, only
they are made of sheer washable
materials.

Cross-ba- r dimity, $6.85.
Striped and plaidcd voile, $15.
Fancy voile with three flounces

and lncc, $21.50.
(Third Floor, Central)

DAINTY Spring
wear in

Hand Embroidered
Net

And, by tho way, net seems to
be ono of tho most popular kinds
of neckwenr this year.

Tho nowest
not collars and sots nro prettily
trimmed with Valenciennes lace
and they como in cither tho flat or
rolling shape. Somo are short,
others medium length.
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Special Musical Program
0 o'clock Anniversary Fanfare, followed by music by tho

organ and tho J. W. C. I. Military Band; military
exorcises and singing by tho boys and girls of tho
J. W. C. I., with salute to tho Fqunder'a Flag.

11 o'clock Organ recital favorato festival music.
12 o'cldck "Lead, Kindly Light." Brass quartette and organ.

Chimes, on stroke of tho hour.
2 o'clock Hugh Walpolo speaking in Egyptian Hall, followed

by a musical program.
4:45 oclock Festival concert. Grand organ and J. W. C. I.

Military Band

Great Organ Concert in
the Evening

8:15 P. M. Special Founder's Day Recital, on the Grand
Organ, Mr. Charles M. Courboin and Brass Choir from tho
Philadelphia Orchestra. Admission to this concert will be by
ticket.

New Easter Silks
Are Coming Daily

The loveliest of colors, tho most interesting and unusual of designs;
in fact, they are more beautiful than any Easter silks we ever remember
seeing.

But tho quantities arc small and there is wisdom in buying as soon
as ono finds' them hero because of the possibility that they may not
be here later on.

(Flrtt Floor, Cheitnnt)

GREAT AUTHORS' WEEK IN
EGYPTIAN HALL

Lecture Tomorrow at 2 P. M. by
MR. HUGH WALPOLE

(Please note that becauso of nn urgent evening engagement,
for which ho must catch a train, Mr. Walpole'a lecture, originally
scheduled for 2.30, has been advanced to 2 P. M.)

After the lecture the audienco will bo entertained by Madame
Olganoff, contralto, and tho double string orchestra under tho
direction of Robert Golden. '

Great interest is manifest in the collection of rare MSS. which
is a feature of Authors' Week. This priceless collection may bo
seen in Egyptian Hall at any time between 9 and 5 except during
tho lecture hour.

Untrimmed Millinery in All
the Fashionable Shapes

So simple are many of the hats that it is comparatively easy for
any woman at all quick with a needle to contrive a.new Spring hat for
herself. With a good shape, which needs but a band or a bow or a
wreath of flowers, one's Spring hat is no trouble at all to achieve!

Small hats and largo hats, Napoleon shapes, roll sailors, turn-u- p

brims you'll find them all here. They arc in black, of course, and in
purple, brown, blue, henna, rose and other shades, and go from $4 to $20.

And there are fino Milan straws, lisercs, hemps, porcupine straws
and fancy braids from which to choose.

Banded sports hats and hats ready to wear arc $3 to $9.
(Second Floor, Cheituut)

New Sheer Organdie and
Attractive Gingham Frocks

for Young Wohten
At $29.50 is the most attractive little organdie frock, of sholl

pink or white, in a quite new and delightful style, with round
neck nnd flat collar like a small bertha, which, like the tiered
skirt, is finished with rows of goffered organdie. There is a broad
organdie sash and a bunch of posies at the waist to givo a bit
of color.

Now gingham dresses in clear pretty checks and plaids
two smart and unusual models are $17.50 and $22.50.

Dotted Swiss dresses in navy blue, pink and white, and black
and white and a becoming style $27.50.

All arc in 14 to 20 year sizes.
(beroml Floor, Clieitnut)

Women's New Capeskin Strap
Wrist Gloves $6.50 a Pair
Nowadays tho wonutn who wants a really smart pair of street

gloves invariably chooses stmp wrist glovcB!

These arc very now indeed, are of washable capeskins, of fine
quality, soft and comfortable on the hand, and are in the newest eclors

tan shades, brown, beaver and pearl white.
They arc all pique sewn $0.50 a pair.
And another tmart new strap wrist glove is a hott, velvety mocha

in two shades of grtty (light and dark), $8.50.
(Main Floor, Central)

A Welcome Little Sale of
Honfleur Toilet Articles

So muny people, men as well s women, tell us that they aro
willing to wait a month or so if need be for theso sales, for there
aro always so many good things in them when they do come.

Toilet water, violet, 1'Empire and Boupuct d'Amour, 50c
and 85c a bottle.

Talcum powder, violet and rose, 10c a box."
Faco powder, l'Emplre, violet and rose, 25c a box.
Skin cream and Youth und Beauty cream, 40c a jar.
Suchcts, violet, rose and 1'Empiro, 35c each.
Bay rum, GOc, 95c and $1.85 11 bottle.
Violet ammonia, 20c and 35c a bottle.
Lilac and wistaria vegetal, 85c a bottle.
Eau do Cologne, 75c a bottle.

(W.t Able)

Boys' Easter Suits of Blue Serge
in Handsome Choice

For boys who need blue serge suits for Easter church occasions orfor any formal wear wo have ready a full and very excellent assortment,
nil moderately priced, considering their good materials, superior cut.tailoring nnd finish.

Especially g00j nt the prico nro the blue serge suits at $10.50
and $18.

Sult3 of as good and reliable a kind nro very scarco at theso prices.
Wo havo others at $20, $22.50, $25, $30 and $35, with excellonco inproportion.

Wo planned to have an exceptionally good collection of these auitsfor this haster season, nnd our plans worked out very well.
uAlliar5.,NoJfolk Btyl0 Buits bcltetl, some plain, others box pleated,

all lined with alpaca,
Ja,W,fQr. 1pyi,of 8 to 18 yearf
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The Spring-Tid- e

Sale of
China andGlass
Goes Briskly

Ahead
For all rcasonabk requirements

tho Sale presents a practically
unlimited choice of dinner sets
Ffcnch, English and American
at considerable reductions from
our regular prices. All our regu-
lar dinner sets arc included in it,
and they aro the finest sets that'
como from the potteries, being
standard sets in every respect, in
size, shape, number and combi-
nation of pieces. At their normal
prices they represent tho highest
regular standard of value. At the
prices now marked on them thoy
are extraordinary, all the more so
in view of conditions in the mar-
ket and at tho pottery.

If you need a new dinner set
for Eastertide or for any occasion
in the not distant future these arc
tho sets to choose from, and now
is your opportunity. Cut glass of
our own repular kind is offered in
largo and beautiful selection at
reductions of 20 to 33 3 per cent
from our regular prices.

Light cut and other lower-price- d
glasswaro is in ample

choice at very attractive savings.
(Fourth Floor, Cheitnnt)

BEDSPREADS of" Infinite Dainti-
ness

The good Spring sunshine sug-
gests newness, freshness and
daintiness in the home.

Bedspreads are the embodiment
of all three. They are daintiness
itself. They are white as the
driven snow; and becauso we
bought them opportunely we can
sell them at moderate prices.

Crinkled dimitv spreads in
three sizes: 63x90 inches, $2.50;
72x90 inches, $2.75; 80x90 inches,
$3 each.

Corded dimity spreads,
inches, $3: 80x90 inches,

72x90
$3.50;

wxxvv incnes, $4 each.
Crinkled dimity spreads with

scalloped edges, cut-o- ut corners
and bolster pieces to match, cari
be had in sets for metal beds in
sizes 72x99 inches at $0 a set,
90x99 inches, at $0 a set.

(Sixth Floor, Central)

jTlREEN Candies
VT Pleasant to See
and Good to Eat

Botli decorative and palatable
uio these sweets, all nlannd witha thought for the 17th of March.

Clear candy shamrocks, GOc a
pound.

Green glace mints, $1.50 a
pound.

Assorted green chips, curls nnd
straws, 80c a pound.

Small cream potatoes, 80c a
pound.

Large cream cocoanut potatoes,
25c each.

Green snapping bonbon., 75c to
$3 a dozen.

Crisp green candies in jars, 35c
each.

Plncc card favors, 20c each.
Potatoes for holding candies,

40c each.
Green paper caps, 10c each.

(Down Stairs Store, ClieMnut)

CLIP Covers (Un-- f

ortunately) Can't
Be Made in a Day

And the point of this statement
is that everybody who is planning
to have the furniture in its nn-tccti-

covering by tho tunc
warm weather arrives mutt htaitnow to choose the material and
place the order for its making.

The prettiest new flowered cre-
tonnes nre hero from 50c to $1.2.1
a yard.

Also lincne, a really good sub-
stitute for linen, 75c a yard. This
comes in indistinct stripes.

(Fifth Fluor, Market)

T7V E R Y D
J-- Waists

Crisp nnd white and a solid sat-
isfaction to have handy when the
Spring weather arrives.

Striped dimities, $3.50.
Tucked batiste with lattice em-

broidery, $3.85.
Organdie tiny ruffles, $3.85.
Pure linen with high-lo- w col-

lars, $0.85.
(Third Floor, Oentrnl)

Tho Blsscl,
The Royal, $55

Santo, $125
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Men Put on Winter Clothes
Through Necessity, hut They

Put on Spring Clothes
With Joy

I The joy a man feels in putting on new Spring;,
clothes should never make him forget to make
sure of the kind he puts on.

fl Our Men's Clothing Store is prepared with a
fine selection of suits and overcoats of the kind
that a man could buy with his eyes shut, feeling
certain that he was getting all that his money
can get him anywhere and( more than it can get
him in many places. The Value of an assertion
depends upon what is back of it. The foregoing
one is founded on fact.
tj The record and standing of this Men's Cloth-
ing Store are such that the only clothing it can
afford to identify itself with, in Spring, Summer,
Autumn and Winter, is the finest that can be had
anywhere for the price.

I We are satisfied that these Spring suits and
overcoats are of that kind and we are not only
willing, but eager, to show that our satisfaction
is not based on false ground, but on the sure
foundation of actual superiority in fabrics,
fashion, tailorwork and finish. It is more im-
portant than ever that a man should be careful
as to quality, and it all depends on the man.
CI For Spring suits, $40 to $85.
CJ For Spring overcoats, $45 to $75.

(Thlril Floor, Mnrket)

$70

$20

Little Special Lot of
Men's Golf Suits

the London Shop)
were made up here of fine imported woolens-twe-eds

in herringbone weave and a handsome
mixture.

All have pleated Norfolk coat.s of a model that
has proved one of the most satisfactory for golfing wear,
and the majority have knickerbockers, though there arc
home suits with long tiousoiv.

Price $07.50.
trousers, $18.50.

(The Culler. Chestnut)

Men's New Soft Hats of
a Pleasing Style

Alpine .shape, with graceful rolling brim, either bound
welted, and in 11 good weight for Spring.

Choo.se from olive, .steel, dark green, brown and pearl.
Price S7.

r

The New Spring Styles in
Men's Low Shoes

A fine-locki- lo they nre, with all sorts, of too shapes fromthe narrow to the full, round toe.s, and all hrrts of lasts from thoextremely fashionable to th-- eotiM-rvativo- . An unusually goodselection of Lnghsh lasts ;uid a notably fine lot of broguej
I"elh,e.l's m'c Un c"lfski" '" si.vir.il hhades, black calfskin,wax calfskin, cordovan, tan main and hoft black kiilskin
Prices $9.50 to $2."!.

(Main I lnor, MHrkcli

Old-Fashion- ed Ironware in the
Housewares Sale

In spite of all
kitchen for a good
some that m-vo-r seem gut just

Sale ninny thet--

pans, No, 90c.
No.

vacuum

They

roomy,

$30

$50

Oliiin Floor,

ifc

invcnticni, Micro u btill occasional uk in nV,Klllistnntifi ,1,!. 1,! I .,"' "
things cooked right withoutHoubownrcb subatantial having- -

frying
$1.25.

Miirkrt)

No. $1.10.

-- ' "- - moii.viih-- 11 y mt nan inir myou to Itthe aie of
7,
t,

10,
griddles,

(I'ourlh Mnrkrt)
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Pot roast No. 8,
No. u,

li.n..o M o . op
Cake No. 8, 85c. ' m ' t "nn

rinr,

WiitTI,.

How Best to Select a Vacuum or
Suction Cleaner

for the Spring housecleaninfir is a question perplexing lo most housewives.r cIl5les otL PP1"? the bes cleaner suitable to your requirements areunique, due to the number of various type? we have handled selected few wphave chosen, of particular merit, for the a ecial type of work wquIrSu o n cWe have the kind best suited for yo iv cleaning requirements nnd twn ZU
here to show the many uses and the fea.ures of tho various
ilie fcmpcrb, Hand cleaners,
Tho Superb, Jr., $57.50 $7.50, $13.50, anil

$125

Tho

A

(In
greenish

Separate

The Cadilluc Special,

ovens,

MARCH SALE SPECIAL
The King Electric Vacuum Cleaner

Save $5
Sale Price, $38.50

(rrjli yioor. Central)
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32.85.
$3.20.
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